








































































































independent   startup   companies   and   agile   software  methodology.  Like   independent
startup companies,   internal  startups  favor  a  "lean"  approach  to   their  organization,





startups   operate   under   pressure.   This   thesis   explores   how   to   organize   testing
effectively in the difficult conditions internal startups operate in. We were motivated to















product development,  2)  the parent company,  3)  management in the project  and 4)
testing.
2Our results suggest that the organization of testing in an internal startup is highly
dependent   on   the   resources   the   startup's   parent   company  allocates   to   the  project.
Additionally, the demands presented by the parent company can have a negative effect
on the startup's testing. Our results also suggest that internal startups tend to adopt
an   agile­influenced   and   lean   approach   to   the   organization   of   testing   in   favor   of






third   chapter,   we   examine   internal   startups,   their   influences,   and   their   role   as



























estimated.  Test   planning  also   involves   setting  up   the   organizational   structure   for
testing resources. The resulting test plan is revised during the testing process based on






risk   and   the   severity   of   failures   in   the   subsystem.   The   priority   of   customer
4requirements is determined by the customer, for whom different functions may vary in
importance.
Test analysis   includes  inspecting  requirements  and test  strategy,  and abstract  test











Software  development  lifecycle  models  such as  the  Waterfall­model,   the  general  V­







The general V­model (Figure 1)   is  a widely used and influential   lifecycle  model for
software   development   projects   [SLS11].   In   the   general  V­model,   testing   is   equally
important to programming and development. 
5The   left   branch   represents   the   development   process,   during  which   the   system   is
designed, programming being the final step of this process [SLS11]. In requirements
specification the needs and requirements of the customer or future system user are
gathered,   specified  and  approved.  The  purpose  and   the  desired   characteristics  are
defined in this step. In functional system design the main functions of the system are















6developers,   and   integration   and   system   test   may   also   involve   cooperation   with
developers. Acceptance test is generally performed by testers, the customer or both.
Each  test  step  of   the  V­model   features  validation  and  verification   testing   [SLS11].
Validation refers to testing against the requirements, while verification ensures that
the   outcome   of   a   development   phase   has   been   achieved   according   to   the   phase's








tests   include   regression   tests,   which   are   retests   of   previously   tested   programs





cost   for   software   testing,   and   it   holds   an   important   position   in  modern   software
development [WES12]. Karhu et al. [KRT09] define test automation as the "automation
of software testing activities including the development and execution of test scripts,








in   regression   testing   [KRT09].   Test   automation   can   be   utilized   to   increase   test
coverage,  but  human  involvement   is  needed   in   the  selection  of   test   cases.  As   test
7automation is not always cost effective, manual testing is still a viable solution in some




Agile   software  development  encompasses  multiple  different  approaches   to   software
development which share many of the core values of the Agile Manifesto [ElS16]. These
approaches include Extreme Programming, Scrum, the Dynamic Systems Development
Method,  Crystal,   agile   project  management,   feature­driven   development,   and   lean
software   development.   In   general,   Agile   approaches   stress   both   customers'   and
developers'   needs   in   software   development.   Iterative   development   cycles,   frequent
communication with customers, constant adaptation and responsiveness to change are
common   themes.   According   to  Dingsøyr   et   al.   [DNB12],   "agility   entails   ability   to
rapidly   and   flexibly   create   and   respond   to   change   in   the   business   and   technical




Crispin   and  Gregory   [CrG09]   emphasize   the   variety   of   agile   testing,   but   present
iterative   development   cycles   and   cross­functional   development   teams   as   the   agile
norm. Development teams include everyone involved in delivering code, and individual
members of the team are allowed to perform all tasks of the team. Specialized roles are
discouraged,   even   if   the   team  must   have   all   the   expertise   the   project   requires,
involving programming, architecture, system administration,  and quality assurance.
Customer   representatives   can   be   included   in   the   team,   and   the   team   can   be
restructured   as   needed.   Agile   software   development   favors   so­called   whole­team
approach, where all team members are responsible for the quality of the software. In
practice this can mean developers taking responsibility for all kinds of testing tasks.
Iterative   development   cycles,   also   called   iterations,   are   short   periods   of   software
development [CrG09],[Dru14]. A typical length of an iteration is two weeks. Objectives
are developed for each iteration and reviewed at the end of the iteration [Dru14]. The
functional  objectives of   the  iteration  include the creation of  some functionality,   the






in   these   cases   the   iteration   before   the   release  may   be   reserved   for   the   finishing
activities. However, testing is still a continuous part of the development process. 


















To  find defects outside the scope of   the defined test cases,   testers perform manual
exploratory testing. Execution and automation of test cases may proceed in parallel to











they   are   in   traditional   ones.  Overall,   agile   testing   is   characterized   by   short   time
frames, quick feedback and shared responsibility for quality.
2.5 DevOps
DevOps   is   a   new,   agile­based   approach   to   software   development   which   has   a
significant   impact   on   the   entire   software   industry   [EGH16].   In  DevOps,   software
development   is   integrated   with   quality   assurance,   infrastructure   operations,   and






















and   implementation   of   the   system,   and   independent   testers   can   verify   these
















































that  is   transitioning to  agile  software  development.  The agile  model   for  organizing
testing has been a popular approach in the software industry [DeS13].
Different phases of testing can benefit from different approaches: testing of separate
components is   ideally  performed in co­operation with developers,  so  a model where
dedicated testers work in a development team is a good fit for this case [SLS11]. The






















The   testers'   secondary   status  makes   their   job  more   difficult   and   time­consuming
[CBG04].  The   support   of   the  management   is   crucial:   if   the  management  does  not
support the testers, the developers do not respect the testers' opinion. Developers often
take criticism of their code personally, which leads into conflicts between testers and
developers.  Testers tend to emphasize usability   in software,  while developers value
novel technical solutions which may ultimately be incompatible with the requirements.
Another  source  of  conflict  between testers  and developers   is   the  allocation  of   time
between development and testing, as time spent on development is usually taken from
testing.  To alleviate the conflicts between developers and testers,  active leadership,
time   management   and   team   building   are   required.   Co­location   of   testers   and
developers is also an effective way to address conflict between them. 
2.8 Discussion





the   organization   of   testing   compared   to   pre­agile,   or   "traditional"   software





In   traditional  software  development,   the  developers  cannot  be  held  responsible   for
quality assurance, as they are considered to be compromised by the pressure to stay on
schedule. As testing in the traditional model generally follows development, time used
for   development   is   frequently   taken   from  testing,   and   testers  have   to   defend   the
importance of their work. The difficult position of testing in the software industry has




The   formal  separation  of   testing  resources   from development  resources  and rigidly
defined tester roles and organization structures are meant to ensure that no forms of
testing are overlooked, that testing is protected from the pressure to release, and that
testers   can   develop   their   expertise   without   other   commitments.   However,   in   a
successful   agile   development   team   software   quality   is   supposed   to   be   a   shared,
internalized  value  of  all   team members.   If   the  development   team  is   committed   to
quality,   the   need   to   protect   testing   activities   or   testers'   expertise   with   formal
organization structures is reduced. 
In   traditional   testing,   requirements,   considered   to  accurately  model   the   customer's
wishes,   are   the   foundation   for   all   testing   activities.   However,   in   agile   software
development   the   requirements   are   fluid   and   software   quality   is   measured   with
customer  feedback  throughout   the  project.  The entire  agile  development team may
work directly with customer representatives,  and all   team members,  irrespective of
their specific expertise, are held responsible for taking customer feedback into account.
In addition, we suggest authors discussing the agile approach use different terminology
































traditional   project   management   and   documentation   in   startups   [PGU14].   When
organizational   practices   are   flexible,   startup  members  must   be   empowered   to   act
independently  and  influence   the  project.  The startup's  goals  should be  planned for
short term. The absence of structure makes activities such as knowledge management
or team coordination more difficult, especially when the startup grows. As with testers
and   developers   [CrG09],   the   co­location   of   team   members   facilitates   informal
17
communication and the coordination of business and technology strategies [PGU14]. 
Because   startups   lack   effective   process   management,   quality   assurance   is   often
neglected [PGU14]. Software testing is time­consuming and not prioritized, and test




testing  effort  has  been   suggested.  Startups   can  also  use  A/B   testing   to   test   their
product by conducting user experiments [LiM16]. In A/B testing, users of a software
service are randomly divided in two groups, and each group uses one variant of the
service   [HyK14].  Feedback   from  the  users   is   collected,   and  one  of   the   variants   is
discarded based on the results [HyK14],[Tam14]. 
3.2 Innovation and Lean Startup
Innovation   is  one  key aspect  of   startups  [PGU14].  Large  companies  seek ways   for
radical innovation, which allows them to transform an existing market or to create a
new   one   [EWA15].   According   to   Crossan   and   Apaydin   [CrA10],   innovation   is
"production  or  adoption,  assimilation,  and  exploitation  of  a  value­added  novelty   in
economic   and   social   spheres;   renewal   and   enlargement   of   products,   services,   and







than   exploring   new   ventures.   For   innovating   inside   corporations,   Edison   et   al.
[EWA15] suggest Corporate Entrepreneurship,  a model where a company innovates
continuously to explore new products and business domains.







Build­Measure­Learn   loop   produces   a   functional  Minimum  Viable   Product   (MVP),

























Edison   et   al.   [EWA15]   argue   entrepreneurship   cannot   be   successful   in   a   large,
bureaucratic   corporation.   An   internal   startup   requires   autonomy   and   freedom   to
innovate without following existing procedures. Ries [Rie11] requires that the internal
19






champion,   a  person   in  a   senior  position  who   can  protect   the  project   from outside





Based   on   literature,  we   suggest   that   the   parent   company's   role   is   critical   in   the
operation of an internal startup. The parent company is responsible for providing all
resources for the startup, and these resources determine the startup's scale. How the






company   leadership,  we   suggest   even   incomplete   features  may  be  prioritized   over
quality  assurance.  While  quality  assurance,   including acceptance  testing,   is   crucial
from the user's point of view, we suggest answering to the parent company's needs is




Agile   software   development   favors   an   informal   organizational   structure   and
emphasizes   flexible   rather   than   defined   roles   inside   the   development   team.   As
literature on internal startups emphasizes the "leanness" and informal structures of
20









Our research objective  was  to  explore  how testing  should  be  organized  in  internal
startups. While the solution is dependent on the stakeholders' priorities, we can still











intensive  study of  a  single  unit   for   the  purpose  of  understanding  a  larger  class  of
(similar) units" [Ger04]. Case studies examine a single case in depth in a systematic
way, helping the researcher to understand specific causal factors and potential subjects



























also  utilize   several   existing   test   automation  and   continuous   integration   tools.  The
product, which we refer to as "the case product", utilizes container technologies such as
Docker1  to continuously test and deploy the software. 
The   key   persons  were   provided   technical   and   personnel   resources   by   the   parent
company   to   launch  a   small­scale   internal   startup  project.  The  project  has  had  no







potential   interviewees  were   selected   partly   based   on   suggestions   by   the  unofficial













shorter   than   the   other   interviews  because   the   interviewee  had  not  worked   in   the
project and had limited information of it. The interviews proceeded according to our
interview structure, with additional questions asked as needed. The answers of the
interviewee  were  not   often   concise   or   immediately   clear,   and   the   interviewee  was
allowed   to   talk   freely   of   his   experiences   and   opinions   to   provide   context   for   his
answers. 
The interviews were semi­structural and individual. We presumed that an hour­long















































More   significant   interruptions   by   the   interviewer,   such   as   "But   how   about   test










Cruzes and Dyba present three approaches to  coding,  which are the deductive,  the
inductive   and   the   integrated   approach.   In   the   deductive   approach   the   codes   are




individual   code   such   as   "Testing   is   the  most   essential   component   of   Continuous
Development",   even   though   this   produced  hundreds   of   detailed   codes.   Typically   a
detailed   code  would   be   used   only   to   code   one   or   two   segments.  We   applied   this
approach   on   the   four  50­minute   interviews.  After   this   process,  we  were   confident
enough to abstract the detailed codes down into 46 high­level codes. 
The   high­level   codes   were   used   to   tag   the   segments   of   the   30­minute   interview

























practitioner   can  achieve  good   results  by   strictly   following   the  process  proposed  by
Cruzes and Dyba.
4.5 Threats to validity
We   examine   the   threats   to   the   internal,   external,   and   construct   validity   of   our
research. Internal validity refers to the validity of the claims about causal factors in
the study, while construct validity refers to the validity of research procedures and the
set   of   measures   used   in   the   study   [GRW08].   External   validity   refers   to   the
generalizability of the results of the study. 
4.5.1 Internal validity









also   acknowlegde   a   risk   of   attempting   to   form   too   coherent   narratives   from   the
interview   material,   ignoring   some   of   the   ambiguity   and   incoherence   of   the
interviewees' comments. 
4.5.2 Construct validity
The  vagueness  of   core   concepts  such as  organization  of   testing  and agile  software
development is a threat to the validity of our study. While the allocation of testing
tasks to personnel is for us the core activity in the organization of testing, it was often










in   the   team  was   well   covered   by   the   interviews.   However,   the   point   of   view   of
managers,   coaches   and   sales   personnel   is  missing   from   the   study.  Especially   the













Relevant  details  may also  be omitted simply  because  they are not remembered,  or
never specifically asked about.
4.5.1 External validity







development   was   considered   especially   challenging   by   the   interviewees.  We   also
acknowledge   that   the  product  under  development  was   likely  more   complex   to  use
compared to a typical product developed by an internal startup.
An   atypical   case   can   also   support   generalizations   [GHF00].   In   our   case,   the   core
development team consisted of experienced testing professionals, which could make the











explore   the  model's   themes   and   subthemes   individually,   while   highlighting   some
connections between themes.





In our  model  the  themes are  represented by   large  rectangles  while   the  subthemes
connected to them are being represented by smaller rectangles. In the colored version,
each  theme has   their   own color  which  their   subthemes   share.  The   subthemes  are







had no standard solution for test  automation,  continuous  integration or continuous
delivery either for internal projects or customer projects. Most of the parent company's
new   projects  were   required   to   feature   test   automation,   and   the   company  had   no





The   concept   of   the   case   product   was   a   novel,   easy­to­use   test   automation   and
continuous integration tool for testers and developers. The case product was conceived





















The strategy of  the parent company was to  sell  services rather than products,  and
multiple interviewees noted how hard it is to develop a product in the company. A key
team member argued the parent company has no expertise in productization, ie. the






product  was   showcased   to   some   customers.  However,   the   product  was   considered
















activities   to  be  scaled back or  abandoned.  Only  a  small  minority  of   testers   in  the
company used test automation. A former team member pointed out how the projects of
32
the   company,   in  part   because   of   the   customers'  wishes,   are   not   agile   in  practice.
Another interviewee remarked that no matter how agile the project is supposed to be,
development is often finished before testing even begins.  
The potential  effect of  the parent company's  testing practices on the testing in the
project are represented in our model by a connection between them.
5.2.2 Parent company support
At   least   three   team  members   were   coached   by   the   parent   company's   innovation










The   parent   company's   cloud   service   was   utilized   free   of   charge.   However,  many
interviewees played down the support the project had from the parent company, even
referring  to   it  as  non­existent.  The   team could  not  easily   obtain   the   licenses   they







"something   you   can   show".  Features  were  prioritized,   and   little   time  was   left   for







a   startup  you  are  under   terrible  pressure   to  make   something   to   show and  under
pressure to get the first customers. Had we done this by the book, I don't know if we





















All   but   the   two  key   team members  were   eventually   taken   out   of   the  project  and
replaced by  new team members.  Multiple   interviewees  suggested   this   loss  of   team







have any developers",  adding that  the  existing  team members had to  prioritize all
customer projects over the case project. 




be  a struggle  to  secure  support  and resources   for  the  project,  as   "internal  projects
probably never get the support they need". 
5.3 Management in the project





When the   interviews were  conducted,   the  project  had  lasted  for  approximately   ten
months. While the two key team members had worked in the project continuously, if














members  were   required   to   actively   learn  new   technology   to   be  able   to   contribute















and   tools.   However,   because   of   the   commitment   to   other   projects   in   the   parent
company,   the  key team member did not  have  time to   lead testing.  A  former team
member stated that even if all team members contribute to testing, one team member
has   to   establish   the   test   environment,   and   another   interviewee   recommended   a
specialized tester role for the startup team.
The   link  between   the   roles   employed   in   the  project   and   testing   in   the  project   is
represented in our model by a connection between them.
5.3.2 The project as a work environment
While   the   two  key   team  members  were   in   charge   of   the   project,   the   other   team
members agreed that the decision­making in the team was democratic. Communication
was open, and ideas were expressed and discussed freely. Team members were trusted,











phase,   but   they   are   needed  when  more   people   join   the   project.   According   to   the
interviewee,   formality  becomes especially   important  when the  startup gets   its   first
customers. 
A   former   team member  pointed  out  how  the   "ownership"   of   the  project  made   the
startup project different from customer projects. The team members cared about the
case product, and there was a desire to create great software within the team. Even the





































improving testing when the project  has become more stable,  but is  not yet ending.
However, a former tester in the team argued that testing in the launch phase often
inspires new features; he considered testing always to have some value, even when





Interviewees   mentioned   multiple   ambitious   goals   that   the   team   had   not   yet
implemented. Testing the case product with itself had been an important goal from the







general.   Testing   databases   in   addition   to   user   interfaces   was   singled   out   as   an





















resources.   The   results   of   our   case   study   suggests   testing   measures   cannot   be
demonstrated to parent company representatives as easily as features and slidesets,
leading   the   startup   team  to  prioritize   the   completion  of   features  over   testing.  We












commit   to   any   quality   assurance   in   practice,   especially   when   fast   progress   is
emphasized in the project.  The key members in the project  in our case study were






Agile   software   development   de­emphasizes   formal   processes,   as   does   the   startup




Measure­part   of   the  Build­Measure­Learn   ­loop   is   practically   a   testing   procedure.
While the generally informal ethos of agile software development and Lean Startup
may   inspire   an   internal   startup   to   forgo   formal   procedures   and   roles   in   testing,
disregard of quality assurance is not encouraged by these approaches. 
Testing practices in the parent company may culturally influence an internal startup














resources necessary to test   its  product  in the  long term. To effectively organize  its
testing resources, the internal startup must have resources in the first place. 
Based loosely on [CrG09] and the interviews, we suggest that the semi­formal position


























While   Lean   Startup   grants   internal   startups   a   degree   of   independence,   they   are








Internal   startups  are   influenced  by  agile  methodology,  where   software   is   typically
developed in democratic teams. The team members have no specialized roles, and they





Internal   startups   favor   light,   agile   structures   such   as   democratic   teams   without
specialized   roles.   The   agile   approach   stresses   the   development   team's   collective
commitment to  product quality and testing:   this  demand is  problematic   in internal
startups,  which   operate   under   pressure   and  with  minimal   resources.   In   practice,




Companies   launch   internal   startups   to   innovate,   but   to   do   this   startups   require
stability,   protection,   resources,   and   relative   independence.  We   recommend   that   a




















































































































































IQ15.  How were   the  project's   testing  practices  different  compared with   the  parent
2company's standard testing practices? Think about your last, non­startup project in the
company, for instance. (If there are differences) Can you think of any reasons for the
differences?
Best practices in testing
IQ16. How should testing be organized in an internal startup such as the case project?
IQ17. How important do you think wide test coverage and test automation are in an
internal startup project?
Closing remarks
IQ18. Do you have anything to add to your answers? Do you have something else you
want to say, related to the subject matter of our study?
